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THE CAPITAL OREGON, THURSDAY, 1915.

The Time in Ten Years
The war is on. Strings are going to be higher. Felts are going to raise in

price. Pianos will never be any cheaper than they are today.

What Is Home Without a Piano?
No home nowadays is and no family can gain the full realization

of happiness without a musical instrument of some kind, of which a piano is
the most desirable and the most appropriate. The value of a GOOD MUSICAL
EDUCATION is appreciated more and more, and musical talent is how culti-
vated in a marked degree by people in all stations of life. It is a social accom-
plishment of the highest and most desirable kind and gives the possessor an
individuality and a social that nothing else can

The Test of Piano Quality
The purchase of a piano is, in most homes, an event that occurs only once

in a lifetime. The utmost care should therefore be used to the right kind
of an instrument. The.case of a "COMMERCIAL" piano may be artistically
modeled and beautifully finished, and if one bought a piano merely for its
worth as a piece of furniture, judgment might well be based on excellence
that appeals to the eye alone. But a piano should be more than an ornament
to the It should be that will attract the family and its friends
to the fireside and make home a pleasure. A PIANO OF QUALITY is not
merely so much wood and metal, but a thing of life an instrument with a
soul. A piano of quality readily to the player's touch, thought and
mood, making it possible to interpret the works of the great masters of music.
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"NO ISE

BE VERY CAREFUL
WHEN YOU SELECT

YOUR PIANO

Apply this test and you will

have piano that will give
a lifelong satisfaction and
will be a pride and pleas-

ure to your entire family as
well as your circle of friends

DAILY SALEM, NOV. 4, THREE

give.

select

home. charm

'
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ARE YOU GOING TO GET A PIANO

or a Player Piano for your home? If so, when? But listen, Mr. Man, or Mrs.
don't buy a piano that you can buy new for $150. There is not a

piano built in this w hole United World that can be sold retail for $150. That
is, a reliable instrument. It is a stencil from the word go. And you may rest
assured that when you buy one of these thump boxes you are getting stung.
Makes no difference how cheap you buy it $150 will not buy the raw material
that goes into a high grade piano, and how on earth do you expect to get a
quality piano for $150? If you only have $150 to invest in a piano, buy one
of our high grade instruments that some one has traded in on some of our fine
player pianos, then you may look back twenty years from today and see
where you spent your money.

THE KIND WE SELL IS THE KIND YOU CAN SAFELY BUY
The Chickering, Sohmer, Packard, Steger & Sons, Kimball, French and

Sons, Smith and Barnes, Marshall and Wendell, Strohber, and many other
standard makes. Player Pianos in several different makes.

SLIGHTLY USED PIANOS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
These are the ones taken in on player pianos. See them at once, as they

will not stay on our floor long.

Some Fine Used Organs---Wi- ll Sell Them Cheap

GET A GRAFONOLA, THE WORLD'S GREATEST TALKING MACHINE
If you have a silent piano and do not play, trade it lo us for a fine Grafo-nol- a.

You will enjoy the music from the world's greatest artists.

High Valley Music House
264 North Commercial Street

C. F. HULL, Manager

JOURNAL,

Now
Cheapest

complete

standing

responds

ARGUING
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STOP LOOK

Woman,

Easy

Payments

P. S. Fine Automobile, like new, cost $1200. Must sell Tomorrov. Price $425
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Mrs. S. Caldbeck of This City

One of Victims of Santa

Clara Wreck

Marshifeld. Or., Nov. 4. Eight passen-
gers and three members of the erew of
(ho steamer Santa Clara, which went
aground in Coos bay into Tuesday,
were still missing today, but it was
hoped, tiiat most of them were being
taken care of by kindly disposed ner- -

sons who failed to report the fact.
The eight bodies recovered have all

been identified. Those of the two wo-
men who lor hours baffled all effort
at. positive identification proved to be
Mrs. S. Caldbnek, of Salem, Oregon,
and Mrs. B. Cullen, of Portland.

The three members of the crew iniss-iu-

are an i ssistcnt engineer, a fireman
and a mess boy named Jack Farrell. As
tney were in one of the Uonts that
swamped it is feared they perished.

Five persons are suffering from in-

juries sustained while struggling in the
witter but are all expected to recover.

Under the direction of Captain Gue
Lol'stedt of ihe Santa Clara, workmen
are removing parcel post mail nnd ex-
press packages from the Santa Clara.
It the wuter remains as smooth as it is
now it. is believed the greater part of
the Strata Clara's cargo will be sal-
vaged. The vessel is resting ensily
with her prow deep in the sand.

Captain Lofstedt is being praised to-
day for his calmness during the trying
time after ths Santa Clara went

j aground.

Probably Twelve Dead.
irn...I.J.':nl.l fl XT- - mi

physician

dandruff,

Are

of rrnneiHCo,

steamer Clara be-- ! e0 IB wo win bp the
to when stenm- - labor of the

aground iu Coos Tuesday, all leading off'iciuls the

Welle,
'Fu 'i lesser and

'" """""J '"'' M"" alrcBOy

ll thnl tl
12I"'rsn"s and

Hayes, S. and
S. are still Vnncennnteil fiw hut
it was thought most of them were with
friends or had failed to report.

The body of D. H. Thome, of
Hood Kiver, be taken to San
cisco by her husband for cremation.

of S .f
J.

to n churches ofspeetive
bodies Alfred Crowley, of

Wash., Eugene (lillenwa-tor- ,

of Seattle, and Delmar Bogue, of
Gold the children
lives were lost iu the will

here this
Hurry Andrud will

!!
EASIEST

TO DANDRUFF

is one sure way that never
fails to dandruff completely
and that is to dissolve it. destroys
it entirelv. Tn iln mit iilinnf
four ounces of plain, ordinary liquid

it at night.
to tho and

it in gently with the finger
Hy most if not all, of your

dandruff will ami or
four moro applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy

and trace of it no "matter
dnndruf you may

You will too, that all itching
nnd digging of the scalp will in-

stantly, n.id your hair will fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, and
look and feel a hundred

You got liquid arvon nt any
It is inexpensive, ami four
is all you will This sim-

ple remedy has never been to
fail.

ft

DIED

BOYD At tho family residence, 700
Fifteenth street. Salem.

i'unernl
tho Terwilliger Cottage

ut in the Rev.
officiating. will

in tho Fellows cemetery.

the 4.14

Cottngo Halem, Oregon,
November 3, Mrs.

Roberts, at tho age of 20
yea rs.
Surviving liitsbnuil,

Roberts, and children, two
and a son. Her live

nt the and
Announcement of the

will

CARNEGIE MEDAL

Everett, Eldsworth
10, who "nil

Bartholomew drowning
nenr Coiipevilk', last litis

been awarded a
and for purposes.

HERBAL
BALM
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and all skin
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We the this
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guarantee to

SALEM WOMEN

MIGHT TELL

HAIR SECRET

A who
have ii n abundance of beautiful

n remarkable hair
whieh woman to

For a of
druggists have been continually
upoii to mix this Undoubt-
edly tile use of this is
the of the ami luxuriance
of the hair of very women

and men too. Ihe
of six ounces of bay rum, two

de composce, and
of crystals.

ad.l a teaspoonful of
A New Vork and a New

w.-r- e recently consulted
regarding the efficacy of this
ami both say

to destroy
late hair
tho stop and to

tho hair and it lustre.
druggist can you tho in-

gredients you mix at
or will mix them for you. to the

night and morning and rub in
with the

Leading Officials American

Federation Labor

There

toti'lti,tho who are aml fur wcok"
lieved havo drowned the country. Practieal-e- r
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11115,

minor

Richardson funeral
parlors. funeral
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D'CYMA NEW
SKIN

suffers
gives,

Instant distress

vuiiish night,

D'Exma, greet
herbal balm, secured,

todny
bring relief.

Crown Htuto street.

great Salem women,

know formula
every ought

about. number years Salem
called

formula.
formula largely

beauty

consists

lavona one-hal- f

drachm menthol
people

chemist
mixture

they noth-
ing better stimu

grow'oi,
scalp, hair,

make fluffy
Any furnish

which
Apply

scalp
finger tips.
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Santa
capital

here,

Jones, Collins

apply

executive council of the
federation will here Saturday,
the for the

will completed. Jfor- -

said today will 375 dele-- I

gates in Btteniiauce, including fratern
al ueiegatcs irom'Ihe.remains TUrs

Sn a M. Du Jo aH1 "fT l
will be V","0",' societies

for i council of the
of

wreck, be

be

till inut

retiring;,
use rub
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can

tho

(laughters

cducntionul

druggists

ouiu

of

am!

be
business conven-

tion be
be

,ngiaml, Canada,
nil

romoved

Christ, representing the Protestant so
cieties of the country. The Women's
Union Label I.enguo and the Trade Un-

ion Auxiliary will also represented.
Consideration of the situation the

ammunition shops of the country was
taken up today the metal depart-
ment of the federation opened its con-

vention. The trades department
also met with 75 delegates iu at-

tendance. of wideninif the field
of the l'uion Label and of increasing

Ithe demnnd for were
taken up by the convention.

Oregon Building

May Come Ashland

Oregon Buliding, 4. If the
Southern will haul the Oregon
Building to Ashland free of it
is not wholly improbable that the fa-

mous Oregon Parthenon will the
wonderful park being developed nt

through the expenditure of
$175,000 secured by for this
purpose and thnt of developing the
Lithia Springs there. During the
ten days, Editor H. Oreer, of the
Ashland Tidings, and chairman of the
Springs Water Commission hus been
here in consultation with the Oregon
commission nnd the Southern Pacific
oficials and is serious iu his attempt
to the Oregon building for

in his home city. now
is no great hope that the govern-

ment will to inuintuiii the build-
ing here, and for its re-

moval within ninety days after the
of the exposition. The best

that the commission lias had for the
building is ,000 the concern making
this agreeing to the

and put the ground in the shape re-

quired by tho However,
Kditor Oreer figures tho commis

Wednesday, November 3, 1015, Mrs.i '" nfford to waive thut amount
Martha L. llovd. at fhe nuo of tltli'f tho fumous building be reset
years. ' Rt Oregon 's southern gateway, nnd the
She is survived by her husband, '" gi'inrnl "ill ngree,. will

a son and daughter, Churlcs Bovd oti '',". tW( lve t'il',,'ll thousand
nnd Mrs. T.nli. Vt ,,'f o.iy dollars 'to wreck the building und Mr.
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fo
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secure

there
decide

contract

eloso offer

1

offer remove struc-
ture

contract.

could

I1"1'1'0

'

relief

viiii in i;imii nii-i- i iiiiiL 111: tiui st.'cilie
thnt ninount in his home city, provid-
ing the Southern Pacific, will ngree to
transport tho wreckage to Ashland. It
is understood that tho Springs commis-
sion ulrcady has uvuilablc a consider-
able sum for the construction of a

in the park, and there would be
no difficulty about financing the re-

construction of the Oregon building.
If the Parthenon is not to be niiiiutaln-o-

here, it is reasonably certain that
all Oregon would delight its recon-
struction at Ashlnud. Thut city is
spending a large sum to develop
a great resort nnd the hcnutificutioii

In Granville, New York, the body is of the mountain park practically in the

be

C.

from

Skia

from
of

in
iu

from

Co.',

in

label

Nov.

cost,

grace

bond

past
Bert

Just

cnlls

that

nndi It
ft,m

cove,

coeds

issue

in

very

lull rt or t tint city is now 111 the bands
of McLaren, father of (lolden Onto
Park's landscape beauty, and also re-

sponsible for tho wondrous betiuty of
the exposition grounds. The Oregon
Parthenon would have perfect sur-
roundings there, and as a convention
hnll, museum, casino, or something of
the sort it would serve a good purpose
and advertise A sh In ml lis nothing else
could and result to the grent advant-
age of Oregon iu general.

TAKES SHEEP TO FAIR

(Capital Journal Speeinl Service.)
Dallas, Ore., Nov. 4. Dave Kidded

of Monmouth, left this week fur the
Pimnnin-Pnelfi- exposition at Hun Fran-
cisco with about 25 head of Cotswold
nnd Lincoln sheep, the pick of the Rid-del- l

flocks, which will be exhibited nt
the fair with the expectation of curry-
ing off some big prir.es. The Riddell
irtwmrr lire well known In the Pacific

' northwest uiitl littvo curried off honors

Crawford Shoes

Shoes

Shoes

Shoes
If you want te see a variation of lasts see our

main window display of

Crawford Shoes
We can fit "The Hard To Fit"

Brick Brothers
The Store that Guarantees Every Purchase.

Corner State and Liberty.

HUIE WING SANG CO.
Big line of Waists, House, Dresses, Silk Goods, Men's and Boyi'

Suits, Pants and Overalls, Ladles', Gents, and Children's Underwear,
Oversnirts, Sweaters and Shoes. Ladles' and Children's Fancy Dresses,
Neckwear, Ladies' and Gents' Hosiery, Gloves, Comforters, Blankets,
Embroideries, Laces and Mattings.

We make up Dresses, Wrappers, Kimonas and White Underwear. All
goods Belling at lower prices.

291 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET

BORN

SKV1TS To Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur
Sevits, residing six miles northeast
of Salem at lluzelgreen, November
H, 191'ij a seven-poun- boy, to be
named Charles Arvnl.

GASKILL At tho Willamette Sanitari-
um, October 2K, 1015, to Mr. and
Mrs. J. YV. Ouskill, a daughter.

MOSHER To Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
at the AIcDonaugh home, 541

Statesman street, Thursdny, Novem
ber 4, litis, a son, .Muurice Lowell,

been administratrix
cuse'l.

WAKE UP
BEAUTIFULLY

(Town Tattler)
This is that will. know,

appreciated ludy who dislikes
tho tedious nnd "nervous" task
twisting her locks around iron,
perhaps singeing tho burning

length

livelier

trouble
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MARRIED

Jo,

3, of
of
H. m.,

and

onv
miles mis

parents.

to Rnso E.
nrt of lot 4, 10, Auins-ville- .

P. W. R. nnd
l)nrhy, lot and in subdi-

vision of lot

W. nnd
nt W. el.

M. H. 12
in lot Whit-

man's all
M. Freelnnd vir Jno. B.

and M. 50 of lot
H, add

W. Y, Rich-
ardson, lot lis)

lot 1

University add lo pt
lots

to A. J. pt

A. J. to O. W,
pt Sam 40 2W.

(1. W. Hunsaker et to F.
pt 40-- 2W.

is hereby that
and Taylor completed their con- -

road iu No. 31,
and the County

certificate of completion
same.

corporation
objections file the acceptuncu

said may do
November 12, noon,
in the of tho County

MA UttliLHAK,

NOTICE.

that
by of
f. ...!.. x..

appointed
"Ul'lN.

iiiili,c,
against sue.

estntn tl.nm
from the date of this

to the
undersigned "iKO Leo
Oregon.

MAtilULKNA BUTTE,
Administratrix.

21,

NOTICE

given that we,
resident tax payers,

ten per cent or tUN
the nnd blistering .,,,i

operation, rioll 0r(,gull ,';,procure lew ot s.l.nenno to of sllid
and pour onto

.1

full
remarkably

the U thinjr' Bi(lu KI,(loo nt ,,.,;,,

tho morning.

1

.11

31

p. m., the 2itlt day of Novembei
vote additional fm

road as provided by net of
legislature of

u! 1 i ci 11 m
penrauee than n wavink iron has ' 'xr v

used. Silmerine doesn't tho 2re'' 7"'""',
,dy or and will Tu"i Fred Sheppard, Turner,greasy, J' S Wul,,ni C' H- 'it iu any )r."'iTl". !;,ru"

sired.

2

2

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE OF
HEARING FINAL ACCOUNT

is hereby that 1

of as adniinistic-to- r

of of (1.

deceased, has filed in County
M M Sulem, Oregon,' (jburt of Marion Countv, of

November 1015, R(l, d that Pith day
a. in., nt parsonage 1,,. hour of 10 o'clock

officiuting minister, Rev. K. n. has been duly appointed such
Marshall, Roy Mindi Pcurl for th hearing of objections to
'ilson. such final account and the settlement

young people' will mako thereof, at which time in- -

nnmo eigne souiu or city
Willi their

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Sherm Kwnnk et ux ,

block

J. Frizwll et ux to
KliHbetli

20, Capitul Homo
Salem.

Hugh flrim to Krnest Estellu
Jno. (trim

Ethel Moore to L. Moore
unillvlded Interest 2 blk 4,

first W'oodburn.
et to

Luella Oresy north ft
111 Si unison's

Andrew Ashlii et ux to
blk Sulem.

Robert Enken to Mary Fallen
blk Salem;

7 and 8 blk University add Sa-

lem.
Levi Davis Miller J.

Csrnes el and
Miller et ux Hnusuker

et ux 'I Fields el 0
ux (leo. Teed

Sum 'I Field's el

Notice

on the
thut Road lint

Any firm hav-
ing to

work, on before
o'clock

office Clerk.

Notice is given the
order county

claims
rennirwil

heuted

Add.,

Salem.

within (1 months
notico with proper vouchers

nt street, Salem,

Hater October 1915.

Notice hereby
undersigned repre
senting residentlingers

ounces
night little

81li(,

soft,

on
1015, to an tax,

purposes, an
tho 101,').

where
make Oro'i ''"h'

there "re.;
doing stylo

Olgn Ormsbee

Or

Notice given fim
uccount Noah Welch

the estate Frank Welch,
been the

I1SON State
at, the Decern-I- I

tho the j,j5( ut the
by

(iourt

The their person

Wotlc

Helen

blk

the

the

the

terestcd iu such estate may appear ami
tile objections thereto In writing nod
contest tho same.

NOAH WELCH,
Administrator of the Estate.

PROPOSALS FOIt ADDITION TO
HKICK ASSEMBLY II ALL, Depart-
ment of the Interior, Office of
Indian Affairs, Washington, D. C,
October 12, 1015. Senled proposals,
plainly marked on the outside of tli
sealed envelope: "Proposals for Addi-
tion to Brick Assembly Hull, Salem
School, Oregon," and addressed to tho'
"Commissioner of Indian Af faint,
Washington, I). C," will be received
nt. tho Indian Office until 2 o'clock p.
m. of Novomher 15, 1D15, for furnish-
ing materials nnd labor for tho con-

struction of 1111 addition to tho brick
nssembly hnll, In strict accordance with
tho plans, spvci licet Ions and instruc-
tions to bidders, which may bo exam-
ined ot tho office of tho paper or peri-
odical In which this advertisement ap-

pears, the United States Indiau Ware-
houses ,at Chicngii, Illinois, and St.
Louis, Missouri, nnd Builders' Ex-

change, St. Paul, Minnesota, and nt. the
Off leo of tho Superintendent of tho
Salem Indian School, themawn, Ore- -

l.i .. l..cA..ntln.. .,.il..
K'1". or iiiimui 111 iui iimi.M'11 u''i,t

in fairs and stock shows for tho past tho Superintendent of the Sulem Suhool.
several years. jCATO BEL1.H, Commissioner.


